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Maine Employment Security Commission 331 Water Street Augusta, Maine 
FEBRUARY .. 1952 
ISSUED BI-MONTHLY 
LABOR MARKET HIGHLIGHTS 
Late ·t <'stimate. rE:'veal that curn~1t rm;)lo~·nwnt in nonao-ricultural acti\' itiPs is at a highE:'r 
l<'vel than dming thE' " ·inter months of any of thr pa:::t fi,·E' ~·ear1' . 
Drclinr · han' been noted incr the· fall months in the numbE:'r on thr pay roll · of nonfarm em-
ployNs, but thi;; de,·elopment has l)('m attribu table. for thr most part. to normal curtailments 
in seasona l industrie . 
~Iainr' · suppl.'· of labor continues to be more than sufficient numerical!~· to sat i ·fy all current 
and anticipated demand. and, except in a fe"' i ·o lnted in ~tances, the ·upply is adequatr to meet 
requirements for \\'Orkers in all occupational gmd<'s. 
Xo important changes in labor markc't conditions arE' looked for in the nrxt several \Yeeks. 
IlO\\'('\'er, in the late spring, job opportunities, particular ! ~· in industric•s \\'hich usunll.v hav<' ex-
pandrd operations in the summ<'r, should sho"' n marked increasr. 
NO AGRICULTURAL EMPLOYMENT 
Although the total number of :.Iainr \\'Orker:'i 
<'ngagecl in nonao-ricultural job: has declined 
sea onally during the pa t e\'eral weeks, and 
in spit<' of \\'Cak spot. in orne major non-
::;ra ·onnl industries, over-all nonfarm rm-
ployment in thi · ~tate ha been at a higher 
level thi · ,,·inter than in the romparnblr 
periods of the pa t five years. During the 
middle " ·rek of Jnnuary, 268,000 person. " ·err 
on the pay roll. of nonagricultural c tabli h-
mcnts in ~Iaine, accorrung to preliminary 
e·timates compiled by the Maine Employ-
ment Srcurity Commi ion in cooperation 
with thr Cnited • 'tate Bureau of Labor . 'ta-
ti tic '. Thi: repr~ ented a t\\'elve-month 
employment inc rea. e of ,500 and wa , 7,600 
abovr tlw preYious post-\\'ar .Jamuu~· peak of 
260,400 attained in 194 . 
I~DUSTR Y TRENDS 
One of the mo ·t : io-nificant fratures of em-
ployment le,·el change. of the pa t yrar ha 
been the demon tratrd achwtability of a larg<' 
:segment of the :\Laine labor force during a 
period in which extensive shifts haY(' occurred 
in the labor requirrments of variou key in-
dustries. Xot only have many workrrs, con-
fronted by job opportunity scarcities in the 
industries to which thry "·err ordinarily 
attached, moved to out-of-state defense areas 
and to type of \\'O rk not directly aJ ]jed to 
their cu tomary occupations but , nl o, hun-
dred of others havr transfrrrrd to expanding 
indu trie ''"ithin the , 'tate. I ndu. tric in 
:.Ia ine which have ab ·orbed the greate. t 
number of available \\'Ork<'r:5 . ince .Januarv 
1951 include lumbrr and \\'OOd product~. 
~hipbuilding, and cont rac t con truction. Em-
ployment gain in the c acti\'itie. ha,·e more 
than off et lossc in such indu tries ns textile., 
shoe , and machinrry manufacturing. 
CURRENT LABOR DEMAND 
Th (• total demand for labor , primarily be-
cause of curta ilment· in easonal actiYit ie'. 
ha · d ropped off ince the fall pcriod, but. 
judging from the job vacancies being li ted 
with t he local r mployment office of t hE' ~Iaine 
Employment, ecurity Commission,labor need~ 
are not falling behind norma l expectat ion fo r 
this time of yrar . T here ha b0en no evidencr 
of r xcep tiona lly high requirements for workers 
in any par ticular industry, but point ing to 
fa irly active demand generally i the fact t hat 
Ja. t month the local office received reque t~ 
from employer· to refer qualified workers to 
ovrr 3,100 job opening . In thr preceding 
mon th , job list ings approximatrd 2,900. 
SUPPLY OF LABOR 
'rhe total numbrr of job- eeker.· in l\Iaine 
is great enough to mert all known nrrd , but, 
because of geographic difference: in tlw di -
t ribut ion of the dr mand and ' upply, require-
ments in some a reas a re not being met from 
local sources. Thr number of workers who 
have signified their availabili ty by rrgi 'tering 
with the employment office of this C'ommi -
sion approxima ted 17,100 on February 1. 
T hi doe not con. t itu te the entire supply 
since a ll of the persons in t he labor market a t 
any one t ime do not eek employment through 
thr fa cilities of the local offices. H owever, it is 
apparent from thi coun t, which i. accepted a 
a pa rt ial mea ure of tota l upply , that there 
i an over-all urpl u~ of labor in thr • 'tate at 
the pre ent t imr. 
CHARACTERISTICS OF THE JOB 
SEEKERS 
T he charactrristic · of the regist<.'red job-
eekers indicate that available worker in 
the tate could be utilized in a varietv of 
activit ies. Virtually all had had prior ~,·ork 
experience, with a round 7,500 being qualified , 
on the basis of their work hi torie ·, for killed 
or emiskilled typ of work. Tho e previou ly 
employed in job of an unskilled nature totalled 
7,000: nearl y 400 were cq uippcd fo r profe ·-
~iona l or managrriul occupations; and the 
rema ining 2,200 were rxpcrienced in clet·ical , 
sale , or ervicc industry job.. Of thr total 
applican t·, 9 ,000 werE' male!'). 
INSURED UNEMPLOYMENT 
Tlw ,·olume of in~urcd unemployment under 
the u nemployment compen ation program, 
while . ubject to con ·iderable fau lt a: an 
exact mea ure of trrnd · in labor market 
condition , ha · ri~rn ~mfficientl~· in the last 
:cYeral monthfi to warrant consideration a a 
rough indicator of the unemployment . itua-
tion in 1ainc. During the fir t "·e >k of 
February, the ratio of in:ured unrmplo~·m<.'nt 
to U\'rrage month!~· con'rrd employment was 
5.6 per cent. This indicate that for rvrry 
1,000 employrd in co,·ered acti,·i t i('s , 56 
per. ons were uncmplo~·cd and filing continued 
claims fo r "(j(' brnrfit. . A ~·ear ago t hr ratio 
wa ,).2 per cent, and rarly in October -
when the claims load wa. :.tt its lo,,·rst lrvrl 
of 1951 t hr ratio wns :3.7 pN cent. 
AVERAGE EARNINGS AND HOURS 
OF WORK 
Becausr of a rather significant incr0a e in the 
average workweek between m id-Xovember 
and the middle of January , t he average weekly 
earning· of product ion worker · in ~Iaine' 
manu facturing indu. tric ro e from 50.06 
to 57.07. T he average hourly earnings of 
such \\'orker did not change to any meas-
urablr extent - during both t he middle week 
of ~ovember and the week ending neare t 
J a nua ry 15, a ,·erage hourly earnings approxi-
ma ted 1.33 - but the average workweek 
wa expanded from 37.6 to 41.4 hours. T hi 
incr0a e \ \'U attributable partly to th clo ing 
of . ea onal activit ie which in X 0\'ember 
were operating on a hortened \Yorkwcck ba i , 
and partly to p ick-up in tlw production 
. chedule of certain other indu t rie ' who e 
operation are not u -ua lly cla cd a being of a 
ea onal nature. 
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EMPLOYMENT OUTLOOK 
According to the information obtained b~· 
local r mployment office repre:entntives in 
recent week. from major employer::; through-
out the Htate, there should be no important 
employment change , other than tho ·e re-
flecting seasonal influence , durino- the next 
month or two. The long-range outlook appears 
to be . omewhat un ·rttled in a few fields of 
activity, and, for thi. rea:on 1t 1s not po · ible 
to foreca t probable trend · in over-all labor 
market conditions with any dcgr<.'<' of a ur-
:tnce. Ho,YeYer, it appears likely that thr 
total number of job opportunitie. for ~n·ail­
able worker will increasr during the late 
::;pring and summer months, and, unle.s.· un-
fore een development · occur, the volume of 
unemployment should drop to n fairly low 
level by the middle of the ~'<'ar . 
Maine Employment Security Commission 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICES 
Location Address Telephone 
Augusta 331 Water Street 1200-41 
Bangor 13 1 Franklin Street 6435 
Bath 174 Front treet 174 
Biddeford 275 Main Street 4 4571 
Calais 87 Main treet 427 
Caribou Main Street 3331 
Ellsworth C ity Hall, Room 7 333 
Houlton 32 Bangor Street 3606 
Lewiston 19 Park Street 4 6971 
Machias Main Street 167 
Portland 61 S Congress Street 2 0186 
Rockland 437 Main Street lOS 
Rumford 244 Waldo treet OS 
Sanford 2S Washington treet 104S 
Skowhegan 
Waterville 
After Five Days Return To 
MAINE 
EMPLOYMENT S ECURITY CoMMISSION 
A UGUSTA MAINE 
OFFICIAL Bus1 Ess 
29 Water Street 
177 Main Street 
VAl~~ STATE LIB~ASY 
IIIJG!J3TA t.!AI ~!E 
368 
18 6 
~E~IPLOY~I .;..'\T HEGL'J~Y :\J..UI..-
/~~.-:- - "'/'' l 'XITED ,'TATEl' l~),""L\\cfl~ 
.\CCOUXTED FOI,t l:XDER 
1 4 •• ,\CT OF COXt.RE/38 
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